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m BEGINS HEXT WEEK
Many Hopeful Candidates, but Race Is Not Yet Woj

.Important Information.Tfa^ Mission Of The
n .. rVJl -it a.'.'7J
isuuy ;icwb.

Tongt^t at 9 o'clock the third pe-rlod of the European contest close*
for all city candidates. Out-of-town
candidates will be allowed the usual
QXtentlon of time.Monday's malls.
in which to get third period rote val¬
ues on subscriptions. The special
values on new subscriptions makee
this period one of Inducements.
The fourth and final- period of the

contest begins with the closing of the
third period. The fourth period
marks the cloee of the coataet. and
at promptly 10 o'clock on the night
of November 14. the ballot boxee will
he sealed In the presence of the judg¬
es and no more ballots or conteet
subscriptions will be received.
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Oat-Of-TIOF* Csadtdsti
dfoatss outside of the l

t especially «
reful atQratl

Caad!
trlct are espedehy urged to give the

careful atinttoo to this
it that they win aot be a!-

on the eloeing of the last period.
The conteet eada FOR ALL DI8-

L TR1CT8 Monday night. No^. l«, at
10 o'clock ^promptly, by the Dally
News' oBce clock. Pleeee rsmem-
her this aad be on time. One min¬
ute lste might mean the loea of the

[ ~\»ur after all of your efforts. This
rlald rule ts^eceeeary or It would
not be made. 1

Have You?
llave you stopped to realise that
Dally News Is thoMmly daily-pa-

¦¦¦riKiMifiiiiiMHHBH
the
_

per publlehed in thla eectlon ot the
state that glvee all or tb<« local
news.newe of the entire surround¬

ing farming community, news of ev¬

ery village and haslet, the fringe
and coming* of neighbor* and friends
crop report*, market report*, as

well as the event# of state, national
an# world-wide Interest? Can you
afford, to be without thip paper? Caa
yon afford to be behind In the hap¬
penings of yqar .community-.happen
logs which May effect the value of
yonr property or the marketing of
your products? Certainly not. In
order to kfce+ what pew're to do, yon
¦oat first know what othets sre do-
*

k get new Ideas from others hi
tut way, Tberfi bat one (way to

this aft* that la: 817B8CR1BK
FOB TOOR LOCAL FAPBR. the pa¬
per that contains all this Information
la subscribing for tke News for a

year, you moat certain»y get the full
value of the fMO -forested.
Not only that, but, by. subscribing

during the contest you aifc able to
aid oae of theee working contestants
to win a trip tha( will be remember¬
ed for a lifetime.and it doesn't cost
yon one cent extra to rote for her.
Hare you done itt "TTp your duty
aa "barely aa anything can be, so
don't delsy longer. . Get busy and
subscribe now, beffere the Tote sched¬
ule Is reduced, according to the an¬
nouncement for the fourth and Anal
period.

i Returning to the Unlfed States
.tu. JjL Mr. BooMTtlt uld Id r»-

plr to Miror flwwr i »d<lrou mi
k weicom*: \4%, , ;i7
aot aow 1 am more glad than I can

'
»T to set home, to be beck ie my

r own country, hack among the people
I lore, and ready and eagtr to do
my pert, so far 1 am able In help*
lng aolte the problems which mutt
be eolred If we of Uil« <¦ Atest de¬
mocracy upon which theVun has er-
er shone are to sse Its iestiotes rise
to the high level of our hopes and
lta opportunities. e

"This Is the duty of every cittxen,
but It Is peculiarly my duty, for any
man who has ever been honored by
being made president of the United
States Is thereby forever after rend¬
ered a debtor of the American peo-
pie and Is bound throughout Us 111*
to remember this as his prime oblige-,
tlon. and in private life aa much as
In public ltfe so to csrry himself
that the American people may never

have cause to feel regret that once

they placed him at tbelr head."
It Is- "peculiarly my ddty" to help

solve the problems of "this greateet
democracy upon which the sun sver
shone," sad this Is the way hs per¬
forms tbst duty.this Is the way he
helps a gerat democracy solve Its
problsms: '*

r
1. Hs eliters upon a campaign to

make himself Preeldent of the Unit¬
ed States again In lilt.

t. He plUnges Into a nation-wide
Intrigue to discredit the Tsft ad¬
ministration and to destroy Mr. Taft
politically.

S. Hs assails the Justices of the
UnltedJJtatea Supreme court as "fo*
slllxed of mind." accuses them of de¬
ciding great constitutional cases

"against the democratic principle of
government by the people!" and de¬
mands that' the covrt decide cases

not according to the law and the
Constitution hut according to what
he call* '"the spirit and need of the

.4. He launches hfs New Natlonsi-
ism. with Its scheme for the raos«.
despotic system of centralization
that was ever Inflicted upon a free
people. j

S. He makes himself the moat ar¬

bitrary boas the Republican party iff)
New York has eve# known, while
pretending to light the booses.
*. He nominates one of hla own

political puppets for Governor in
order to control state patronage and
Insure to himself the New York
delegate* to the Repnbllcan National
Convention in ltli.

7. He calls the tariffs "moral Is¬
sue" in the Wast and then indorses
the Payne-Aldrleh tariff In his Sara¬
toga platform. x

8. He pleads for campaign-fund
publicity both before and after elec¬
tion at Oeawatomto and fcuppreeaea
kny reference to the cathpalgn-fund
publicity in hla 8aratoga platform.

9. He advocates an Income tax at
Oeawstomie and suppresses any ref¬
erence to the income tax In the Sara¬
toga platform.

10. He urges corporation publicity
at Osawatomie and suppresses any
reference to corporation publicity u.
hla Saratoga platform.

11. He declares himself in favor
Of short-term franchises in his Sara¬
toga platform. /

It. He tells the people of New
York taht he tariff Is not responsi¬
ble for "advancea-tai the cost of liv¬
ing" and then refuses to- open his
lips again In regard to this mo-t im¬
portant economic Issue which affects

(Continued on fourth. pojc

RIG SECOND FLOOR' DISPLAY
Of Hand Painted C&ma, Hammered and
Polished Brass, Gut Glass and othfefxequi- \
sites. Do not fail to visit this department.

F»l| In lilt.«top la Mid
m tkf Into* in MOVING picjTURKS
.A, dwii,. up-to-date lnt«QMUnx
.how.brtn*4Ui« W» Htnit
lb* b*t tb* mott pofutar
hiu at tfctttrt. v

Tbe following caecs heve beon dU-
posed of In the Superior Court
Thursday and 'Friday:

State vg Roecoe Keys Larceny,
mistrial. Continued to next term

State vs Mack Moore. Intimidating
witness. Not guilty.

State vs W. J. Floyd, Wayner
Floyd aqg W. H. Dunbar.'Affray. W.
J. Floyd called and failed to answer.
Capias issued as of next term. The
defendant W. H. Dunbar required to
five bond In th® sum of |60.

State vs. Wayner Floyd. Disorder¬

ly conduct. In; this case Flossie
Blango, Sarah O'Farrow and Annie
Clark, three of the state witnesses,
baring been called and failed to an¬
swer it is ordered and adjudged that
a capias be issued for them to any
county aa directed by the Solicitor
and they are to be held by the sher¬
iff la the sum of % 100. In default of
which they, are/ to be placed in tbe
common jail until the next term of
co«rt.

8tate vs Charfas Lee. Murder. The
following issue was submitted to the
J«ry: Is tbe defendsnt guilty or not
ffullty? Answer: We And that he
killed the deceased but was insane
nt the time and*therefore our verdict1
Is not g«my. >

State Va Claud 6atcb*r®H. Affray.*
Qui!*?- It Is adjudged by the court'
that he work foe public roads of the
county tor a period of three months.

Grand Jury's Report
The gxfthd }ttry submitted their re¬

port for the term snd is as follows.'
To the Honorable Superior Court -or

Beaufort Connty:
The Grand Jury for this term of

the said court, having completed Its
business, through its foreman, re¬
spectfully reports to the Court:
We have carefully examined and

inspected the various county offices
and And the business of each^car¬
ried on In a neat and efficient man¬
ner and the affairs of the same eon-
ducted politely «hd satisfactorily to
the pufellc- »

We alao hare visited and Inspected
the county jai^and find the satae well
kept in a cleanly manner, the wel¬
fare of the prisoners carefully look¬
ed sfter and the premises Kept in
good condition, no complaints of any
kind having been heard.
The county home received our care-j

ful and diligent inspection and we
found Its condition in very gbod ok1-1
der and the same careful attention
given to the management there as we
found In the other county institutions
The Inmates were well fed and look¬
ed after and we heard no complaints
of any moment of neglect or misman¬
agement and they all aeemed to be
satisfied. The houses and grounds
are kept in a neat and clean way
which showed the efficient and care-i
ful management of the keeper. 1

fWe would earnestly recommend
that a telephone be placed at once
in the county home.

RespcctTuly submitted,
t J. K. HOYT,

Foreman.

Christian Church.

Rev. Joseph Rice of the Atlantic
Christian College, Wilson, N. C.. will
preach at the Christian church, this
city Sunday morning and evening at
the uaual hours. Sunday school meets
at 3 o'clock, T. W. Phillips superin¬
tendent.

Mr. Rice is a apaaker of state ropu-|
tatlon and all who hear him tcmor-|
row will.be.^Lghly pleased.

-t

TH£Y HAVE
HIGH WINDS

Aviation Pield, Belmont Park, X.
Y., Oct. 2#.--General dissatisfacth*
prevailed among American aviators
at Beln^ont Park today over the fact
that Glenn H. Curtlss was practical¬
ly thrown out of the .team selected tv
take pert In t^e International race,
scheduled for tomorrow.

Ourtlss won ^he International cup
la«t rear and brought U to this coun¬
try. He confidently expected tov-toe
chosen this year, and had bulls a.
new 'ype of machine Especially for
the purpose of taking part la the In¬
ternational race. i

A committee of the Aero Club of
America, however. Ignored him wlyjl*
It selected the American team to
fend khe cup won by Curtlss. T

This committee appointed the
defenders and their substitutes
lows:

Defenders: Walter Br-oeMns, ft.
Armstrong Drexel and Charles
Hamilton. '

\
Substitutes; J. C- Mars. J. B. Mota-

sant and Arch Horsey.
It was originally planned to h^delimination races and select tne Ame¬

rican defenders from among the
three fastest competitors. But there
was too much wind for the elmlnlna-,
tlon contest yesterday and so the 4ys'
ro Club committee decided to appoint'
the defenders. Then Curtlss was Ig-J
nored.

J
At Brown's Ope^n House

We have secured Brown's opera jhouae for the Bpeaking of Dr. Booker
T. Washington, Nov. 2, 1910 at 8,
o'clock, p. m. Admission fee 25c,
reserved aetata 36c. You will miss a,
tretfl If you fall to hear him. Secure',
your seats early. One half of the
seats reserved for white people.

W. O. 8AUNDER8.
Chairman of Business League.

REV. C. i. ASKS1./,
^ aeaceNi**

Time Changed.

On account of the second -number
In the Lyceum course the bazaar to
be held In the Blount buHdlng under
the auspices of the ladles of the Epis¬
copal church, will be conducted on
Tuesday and Wednesday nights of
next week Inrtead of Wednesday and
Thursday nights aa first announced.
This baWar promises to be one of
the most attractive social functions
of the season. As It Ij for a worthy
cause It should be most generously
patronised.

The Two Revivals.

There la no conflict in the meet-
lnga golqg on in the Presbyterian
and Baptiat churches at this time.
The arrangement for these meetings
was part of a concerted plan to have
simultaneous meetings in all the evan
gellcal churches.
Owing to certain conditions all the

plans have not materialised. Howev¬
er, these two churchea will work In
marmony during the meetings and It
Is hoped the other congregations will
join heartily in ^ae work.

Xo League Meeting.
« |
On account of the Memorial servi-

cea of the Improved Order of Red
Men Sunday afternoon at the Elks
Hall at 3 o'clock thore will be no

meeting of the Young Men's Christian
League Sunday1 afternoon.

BURIED UNDER
GUY WALL

Atlanta, Oct. 27:.A clay wall on

'one side of an excavation being made
for the foundation for a new fyk-
scraper hotel, at tlxe corner of Pryor

1 Houston streets, caved In thlsj
afternoon, burying one white man,

four negroes and a team of mules.
T^e white man and one negro were1

reecued alive. The others were dead
eli uncovered, all being horribly

mangled. ,

T :
1

Matter Worth |
Our Attention

Washington, N. C.. Oct. St. 1910.
To the Editor:

Will you please call the attenUoa
of the Carolina Telephone and Tele¬

graph Company, operating a tele¬
phone exchange In this town, to the
following: On November S6. 1636
the town of .Washington granted a

franchise to the Southern Telu.-Me
Company to operate a telephone »»x-

cahnge In the city of Washington.
Places of buslnees were to pay thirty
dollsrs per year and residences to pay
fifteen dollars per year, that was for

the first year, and It was stipulated
by said telephone company that tho
above mcntlonad charge would nevar

be raised, but If Other towns In this

state, the size of Washington vol low*

er rates than that which Washington
was paying, that Washington should
get the benefit of It.
On February 10, i.896, J. Havens,

mayor, and a committee appointed
by the Board of Town Commitu>lon-
ers were ordered and empowered to

make contract, the same «t> Novem¬
ber 26,, 1895 with any telephone
company which would eotaply with
the regulations stated that the charg¬
es for telephone< rent should never

bo Increased from fifteen dollars per

year-tor reafdeuco and thirty dollars

per year for places of business.
On April ., 1896 the Washington

Telephone Company was released of
their bond, having sold their inter¬

est to the Thomas Telephone Com¬

pany, composed of gentlemen from

Tarboro, which I believe to be the

predecessor of the Carolina Tele-<

graph and Telephone Company,
now^ operating a telephone system
in this town and who arc now chars
lng twenty-tyur dollrrs per year for

telephones in residence In Wash¬

ington, Instead of fifteea dollars us

the original franchise stluplaten,
This matter Is worth looking into

as it will mean nine dollars er year
to every householder linking a tele¬

phone in his residence.
Let the light be turned «n.

Yours truly,
GEO. J. HTmDEltT.

Cotton Market.

Seed cotton 5.46;
Lint cotton $14.00
Cotton seed per ton. $29.00.

Episcopal Church.
Morning and evening prayer with

sermon at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.,

conducted by the rector. Rev. Nathan¬
iel Harding.

Sunday school meets at 4 o'clock,
E. K. Willis, Jr., superintendent

Seats froa. All are cordially Invit¬
ed to be present.

I^ook for trouble and you will not

look In vain.

i;:]
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MOMENTO
TJiKRK ARE KICHT STANZAS. AND

TliK WORDS INDICATE Trf.VT
THK WRITKH MIST HAVE ilKIJN
OtlWB STRONG KMOTIOX AT
THK tIMK OF COMPOSITION.

The following vu build the Dally
N»wa by Captain J. M. Wallace a for¬
mer resident of this city. No doubt
It will prove interesting reading to
the people of this section:

ng netting op'Ooda earth
now.

And naught In the watera below It;
As the pledge of a nation that's dead

and gone, I
Keep It" dear friend, and ahow It.

...... 1These llnee form the first stansa
of an elegy that was written * halt
oentury or more ago on the back of
a flventollar Confederate bill. There
are eight atanxaa In all. 7*1 they
cover a space not more than three
Inches square on the back of thla
old bill. Although the handwriting
Is eo diminutive that one cannot road
it r«adlly without the aid of a power¬
ful glass. It haa been executed so
well thsl each letter looks aa though
It had been engraved Instead of writ¬
ten by-the hand of one who must have
been overcome with emotion.
For upward of forty years the old

bill has been In the possession of
Qeorge P. fterrll! of the Brooklyn
Club. So long, ago did Mr. Merrill
acquire the bill that he does not re¬
member whence It came. The other
day he ahowed It to a number of fel¬
low members In the club. Inclutdng
George W. Chauncey. the president,
and C. G- Balmanno. vice president
of the Mechanics Bank. It created;
both the Interest and curiosity of a|l
who examined the bill. Mr. Bairoan-!
no, eapeclally. impreasod by the pa-i
thos of the elegy written upon It.
that he persuaded Mr. Merrill to part
with It. and he now Intends to add]
it to his collection of curiosities.
The bill la of the Issue of 1S64

and bears the signatures of H. E.
Wlngate, for the registrar, and L. 1
Holmes for the treasurer of the Con-|
federate States of America. Across
the top of the bill was a notice to the.
effect that the bill would be redeem¬
able two years after a treaty ratify¬
ing peace between the Confederate.
States and the l ulled States should
be signed. But, as Is well, known to
every student of history, the South-]ern evidences of Indebtedness were;
,11 repudiated by the national govern-
ment, and' this bill, as well as every
other one Issued by the Confederates
became Just so much worthless ua-jper.

Although Mr. Merrill has endeavor¬
ed many times to find out who was
the author of the lines Inscribed or
the back of thi old bill, he has neve
succeeded. In the opinion of Mr.
Chauncey, they are the finest he has
read In many a long day. They are,
as follows:

Representing nothing on God s earth
now.

And naught In the waters below It;
As the pledge of a nation that a dead

and gone.
Keep If dear friend, and ahow It.

Show to those who will lend an ear.
To the tale that this paper can

tell.
Of liberty born of the patriot's dream

Of a storm-cradled nation that
fell.

Too poor to possess the precious ores.
And too much of a stronger to bor¬

row.

We lasued today «t!r promise to pa>
And hoped to redeem It on 'he mor-

The days rolled by. and weeks be-
came years, 1

But our coffers were empty ¦till.
Coin was so rare that the treasury'd

quake
If ¦ dollar should drop In the till.

gwwgga ii ii imi m V,

BLEW OUT
THE PANELS

1
New York. Oct. 2«..rohr Irish

fa m 111m were initiated Into tome of
the outer raystertM of the Italian
black hand society early this morn¬

ing whan a bomb waa touched off In
the ^all way of the three story tene¬
ment at 798 Washington atreet. The
Infernal machine blew out the pa'n-
ela of the front doors, partly wreck-
ins the atalrway and ahook out win¬
dow panes on the aecond floor ud
baniahed sleep from the neJfragr-
hood for remainder of tJ&ixljSggfat
hurt nobody.

The building ». the scene

of thin inofi^ J* .j)loHlon Is the
property of Jo\fPKomano, an iUlian
commission merchant.

Romano declares that it la hla be¬
lief thai the black hand Intended the
bomb for hla benefit although he aaja
he haa not reeelved any letters of
warning of threatening import since
he lived in New York.

PARMER'S UNION

First Baptist Church.

I have come to Beaufort county to
take up the organising work in the
unorganised sections of the connty.
I will greatly appreciate any In¬
formation aa to where the unorgan-
laed sections are and will be pleased
to vialt auch sections for the purpose
of organising farmers.

JOHN L. WARREN.
Organizer.

11-14 Waahington, K. C.

Rev. j. a. Sullivan, paator.
Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m.. Mr. S.

P. Willis, superintendent. Rally Day
exercises.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.. sub¬
ject: "A Dangerous Knife."

Revival meetings will continue dur
lng the week. On Tuesday night
Revs. Oscar I^ee Owens, L. Elmer
Dutton, and Kingman A. Handy, pas¬
tors In Baltimore, will begin their
work in the meeting.

Thede men are noted for their In¬
spiring singing aa wel las their earn¬

est preaching. Every one Is invited
to attend all services.

Breaks Wrist.

Mrs. J. M. Gallagher met with the
misfortune to break her wrist last
night at ^icr home on East Main
street.

Yeaterday afternoon about twilight
ahe had occasion to go in her back
yard for fulfilling her usual chorea
and tripped over a piece of wood
causing her to fall to the ground. As
a result of the fall she broke her
wrlat.

Although suffering much pain to¬

day she is getting on very nicely. Her
many friends wish for her a speedy
recovery.

But he faith that was in us was

strong indeed.
And our poperty well we discern¬

ed;
And these little checks represented

the pay
That our suffering veterans earn¬

ed.

We knew it had hrfrdly a value in
gold,

Yet as gold the aoldler received
It;

It gazed in our, eyes with a promise
to pay.

And each patriot aoldler believed
It.

But our boys thought little of price
or pay.

Or of bills that were overdue;
We knew If it bought us our bread

today,
'Twas the best our poor country

could do.

Keep It, It tells all our history over.
Prom the birth of the dream to Its

last;
ModMt, and born of the Angel Hope.

Like our hope of succea It passed.

Monday's
Special

50 pairs damaged Kid Gloves, v
regular $1.00 quality, but slightly
spotted, special close: out price 49c.

".<¦ 4. .".Cv, * ^,
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